YES or NO

1. Is God as concerned with the pattern of the church as He was with the tabernacle?

2. Would you prefer to have lived under Moses rather than under Christ?

3. Can you see any reasons for the tabernacle sacrifices, and services?

4. Was the New Testament in force before Christ died?

5. Are the holy place, the new way, and God’s house the same?

6. Is forsaking the assembling of ourselves associated with wilful sin?

7. Is it possible for one to draw back unto perdition?

8. Will the faithful of both testaments be perfected together?

9. Is there any things now accessible to us “which cannot be moved”?

10. Do you make the work of elders easier and more joyful?

TRUE or FALSE

1. While on earth, Christ served well and acceptably as a priest.

2. God’s covenant though Moses is extended and perfected in Christ.

3. Some people will perhaps die, rather than face the judgment.

4. Privileges and responsibilities are greater under Christ than under Moses.

5. People outside of God’s house have Christ’s intercession.

6. Contrasts between two covenants are repeatedly made in this book of Hebrews.

7. We should serve God with reverence and godly fear.

8. In coming to God, what must one believe:

9. To whom are we to “look”?

SELECT CORRECT ANSWER(s)

___1. Under Christ we have better: 1)covenant; 2)ministry; 3)promises: with 1)God’s Word in hearts; 2)knowledge of God; 3)sin forgiven and forgotten.

___2. 1)No priest; 2)only priests; 3)only high priest; enter the most holy place.

___3. Christ is: 1)Sacrifice; 2)Mediator; 3)Priest; of the New Testament, and has: 1)put away sin; 2)entered heaven; 3)appears in God’s presence.

___4. The law had: 1)perfection; 2)perfect worshipers; 3)a shadow of good things: God is pleased with: 1)animals; 2)burnt offerings; 3)Christ.

___5. Christians: 1)are in God’s house; 2)have true, pure heart; 3)must hold fast; 4)must consider others; 5)must not forsake the assembling.

___6. Wilful sin: 1)severs from Christ; 2)exposes one to fiery indignation; 3)treads on Christ; 4)counts Christ’s blood unholy; 5)despises the Holy Spirit.

___7. People in “God’s Hall of Fame”: 1)believed; 2)obeyed; 3)trusted; God.

___8. Christians are come to: 1)Mt. Zion; 2)God’s city; 3)New Jerusalem; 4)general assembly; 5)Christ’s church; 6)Jesus; 7)an immoveable kingdom.

___9. We should look diligently lest any: 1)fail God’s grace; 2)trouble rises; 3)be fornicators; 4)be profane; 5)draw back unto perdition.

___10. There is no: 1)remission of sins without blood; 2)more offering when sins are remitted; 3)more sacrifice for wilful sin; 4)continuing city here on earth.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Law  ___Of force after death
2. Tabernacle ___Where Christ is
3. Christ ___Not removed by animals
4. God ___An example, a shadow
5. Holy Spirit ___No remission without
6. Testament ___Now forgives sins
7. Blood ___Must die, be judged
8. Heaven ___Made after pattern
9. Men ___Signified in types
10. Sins ___To come second time

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Will ___Don’t forsake it
2. “Way” ___Men draw back to there
3. Confession ___Author, Finisher of our faith
4. Assembly ___Should please God
5. God ___No pleasing God without
6. Perdition ___Is new and living
7. Faith ___A profane person
8. Christ ___Christ’s sanctifies
9. Esau ___Hold it fast
10. Works ___Is a consuming fire